
Indigenous.Link

Canada’s fastest growing Indigenous career portal, Careers.Indigenous.Link is
pleased to introduce a new approach to job searching for Indigenous Job Seekers of
Canada. Careers.Indigenous.Link brings simplicity, value, and functionality to the
world of Canadian online job boards.

Through our partnership with Indigenous.Links Diversity Recruitment Program, we
post jobs for Canada’s largest corporations and government departments. With our
vertical job search engine technology, Indigenous Job Seekers can search thousands
of Indigenous-specific jobs in just about every industry, city, province and postal code.

Careers.Indigenous.Link offers the hottest job listings from some of the nation’s top
employers, and we will continue to add services and enhance functionality ensuring a
more effective job search. For example, during a search, job seekers have the ability
to roll over any job listing and read a brief description of the position to determine if
the job is exactly what they’re searching for. This practical feature allows job seekers
to only research jobs relevant to their search. By including elements like this,
Careers.Indigenous.Link can help reduce the time it takes to find and apply for the
best, available jobs.

The team behind Indigenous.Link is dedicated to connecting Indigenous Peoples of
Canada with great jobs along with the most time and cost-effective, career-advancing
resources. It is our mission to develop and maintain a website where people can go to
work!

Contact us to find out more about how to become a Site Sponsor.

Corporate Headquarters:
Toll Free Phone: (866) 225-9067
Toll Free Fax: (877) 825-7564
L9 P23 R4074 HWY 596 - Box 109
Keewatin, ON  P0X 1C0



Job Board Posting
Date Printed: 2024/04/19

Talent Acquisition Specialist

Job ID E9-CA-14-C4-17-7E
Web Address
https://careers.indigenous.link/viewjob?jobname=E9-CA-14-C4-17-7E
Company McCarthy TÃ©trault
Location Toronto, Ontario
Date Posted From:  2021-09-14 To:  2022-03-13
Job Type:  Full-time Category:  Human Resources
Languages English

Description
At McCarthy TÃ©trault, we offer challenging and rewarding career opportunities and are delighted to
have been selected as one of Canadaâ€™s Top 100 Employers 2021 for the ninth consecutive
year. Our culture is built on professional excellence, collaboration, innovation, thought leadership
and entrepreneurialism. We embrace inclusion in all its forms and we provide the tools and
opportunities to help our people develop to their full potential. 
Our Talent Acquisition (â€œTAâ€•) team drives a top-notch candidate experience and partners
with business leaders across all offices to attract and hire the right talent. The TA Specialist
proactively sources strong talent for designated client groups, and guides hiring managers using
expert recruitment and job market knowledge. We are fun, curious, driven and supportive â€“ join us
if you are interested in honing your corporate recruitment skills and if the professional culture of a
Top Employer and top-tier law firm appeals to you! 
As a TA Specialist, you will be: 
-Leading full-cycle recruitment for designated client groups nationally. 
-Partnering with hiring managers throughout the recruitment lifecycle, advising on strategies to
efficiently recruit qualified talent, foster a positive and inclusive candidate experience, and follow
unbiased, objective selection practices. Coaching and supporting hiring managers in preparing for
and conducting interviews, providing feedback as necessary. 
-Attracting applicants by using innovative sourcing strategies including online search methods,
professional networking and social media networks. Using knowledge of target markets to adjust
sourcing strategy accordingly. 
-Building McCarthyâ€™s brand in the marketplace by providing an exceptional candidate
experience, seeking candidate feedback and recommending improvements. 
-Supporting the growth of the Talent Acquisition function by leading projects to improve related
policy, processes and tools. Projects may be related to inclusive hiring, employer brand, strategic
sourcing using innovative eRecruiting methods, developing tools and templates, etc. 
-Developing and maintaining relationships with external recruitment agencies to ensure qualified
representation externally, and timely and cost-effective solutions to hiring needs. 
-Collecting and providing recruitment analytics for dashboard reporting. 



-Providing support to Senior Functional Leaders by responding to requests for recruitment-related
information and conducting research, and providing recruitment status updates and metrics as
needed. 
-Providing support to the Firm in the interpretation and execution of policies and procedures related
to Talent Acquisition. 
-Improving organization attractiveness by researching best practices, monitoring job offers and
compensation practices and emphasizing benefits and perks. 
-Understanding current legislation in order to ensure that hiring managers are compliant with
regulations, recommending new procedures and conducting training as required. 
-Maintaining job knowledge by participating in educational opportunities, maintaining professional
networks and/or participating in professional organizations. 
-Providing backup support for all client groups (owned by other TA Specialists), as needed. 
-Other duties as may be assigned.
Experience
As our ideal candidate, you will have: 
-Exceptional client service orientation, and the ability to balance support with expert guidance
throughout the hiring process. 
-Collaborative approach to problem-solving and relationship development, and ability to work and
communicate effectively with individuals at all levels of the Firm. 
-Strong sense of initiative, ability to manage multiple job requisitions simultaneously, and ability to
adjust to changing priorities. 
-Minimum 5 yearsâ€™ experience in a Talent Acquisition role and post-secondary education with
HR focus. 
-Solid proficiency with Microsoft Word, Outlook and Excel. 
-Strong knowledge and familiarity with recruitment technology and eRecruiting, including ATS,
LinkedIn Recruiter, and other social media channels for recruitment purposes. Demonstrated ability
to strategically source and build a network of desired talent. 
-CHRP or recruiting designation an asset. 
-Experience with talent acquisition analytics and reporting is an asset.
Other
Vaccination Policy: 
Please note that, applicants who receive a conditional offer of employment from McCarthy TÃ©trault
will be required to provide proof that they are fully vaccinated with a COVID-19 vaccine approved by
Health Canada as a condition of employment and to maintain their status as fully vaccinated as a
condition of continued employment. McCarthy TÃ©trault will consider individual requests for
accommodation by applicants who cannot be fully vaccinated due to health or other grounds.
How to Apply
We invite you to submit your application to careers@mccarthy.ca. We thank all applicants for their
interest in McCarthy TÃ©trault; however, only chosen applicants will be contacted. We regret that
we are unable to respond to individual inquiries about application status. McCarthy TÃ©trault is an
equal opportunity employer that fosters an inclusive, equitable, and accessible environment. Please
notify us if you require accommodation at any time during the recruitment process.


